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OBJECTIVE: Free Mega Camp by Mobile Speech and Hearing Out Reach Clinic 

 

“Speech is one of the main ways in which people communicate their thoughts, feelings, 

and ideas with others and if any person is suffering from speech disorders, they can visit or 

contact us’ said Poonam Rallan, a Speech & Hearing specialist. Elaborating further Poonam 

Rallan , who is B.S.L.P (PGI-Chandigarh) ,M.S.L.P (AIISH,Mysore) said ,”Poonam Speech and 

Hearing Clinic is serving patients suffering from various speech and hearing disorders in Patiala 

since 20 years. “The act of speaking requires the precise coordination of multiple body parts, 

including the head, neck, chest, and abdomen. Types of speech disorder include stuttering, 

apraxia, and dysarthria. There are many possible causes of speech disorders, including muscles 

weakness, brain injuries, degenerative diseases, autism, and hearing loss. Speech disorders can 

affect a person’s self-esteem and their overall quality of life” added Poonam Rallan. 

Play Partners is a small group setting for caregivers and their children to learn strategies 

to foster communication, play, and social skills. You will have the ability to connect with other 

caregivers during play with your child while also learning new approaches to support your 

child’s communication and social emotional development. 

WHO and its many partners regularly deploy mobile clinics and medical teams to reach people 

cut off from access to health services. For many people, these mobile clinics and teams may be 

their only source of health care. Mobile clinics offer flexible and viable options for treating 

isolated and vulnerable groups as well as to newly displaced populations. When coordinating 

crisis response, WHO arranges for mobile health care teams to go by foot, bike, moto, boat or 

vehicle. The demand for mobile units keeps rising. WHO may buy mobile clinics or supply 

them, or pay for partners to buy or supply them. 

 The ENMU SHROC provides diagnostic and rehabilitative services to clients with 

hearing impairments, deafness, autism spectrum disorders, language and literacy disabilities, 

learning disabilities, cognitive impairments, and developmental delays, as well as those who 

have suffered a brain injury, stroke or other acquired progressive neurological disorders such as 

Parkinson's. We also provide services to those who stutter, for those who have difficulty 

pronouncing words, for clients who are having trouble with their voice, and for clients who have 

been affected by cleft lip or palate. Services are provided on campus or via telepractice. We also 

run aphasia, and social skills support groups. We house an augmentative and alternative 

communication lab, a speech science lab, and can also provide an endoscopic and stroboscopic 

assessment of voice, swallowing, and resonance. 

https://www.indiamart.com/poonam-speech-hearing/sitenavigation.html
https://www.indiamart.com/poonam-speech-hearing/sitenavigation.html


The Speech and Hearing Rehabilitation Outreach Center operates as a teaching clinic to provide 

an active learning environment in which undergraduate and graduate students observe and 

participate in the assessment and management of communication disorders through supervised 

clinical experiences. 

Our mission is twofold: 

1. To meet the needs of the community and to better serve those having communicative 

impairments by providing high quality but affordable diagnostic and rehabilitative 

services. 

2. To provide an educational venue whereby CDIS students may obtain active learning 

practicum experiences within certification guidelines as specified by the American 

Speech-Language-Hearing Association 
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